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lance armstrong earned the 
right to wear the yellow jersey 

on his first day back at the Tour 
following cancer treatment. He 
set an average of 50.788kph for 

the 6.8km prologue at le Puy du 
Fou. It was 10 seconds faster 

than the time posted by Miguel 
Indurain when the Spaniard 
won the equivalent stage on 

the course in the medieval 
theme park in 1993.

1999 Tour de France reSulTS
 1. lance armstrong (uS) 
   3,680km in 91h32’16” (40.276kph)
 2. alex Zülle (Switz)  @ 7’37”
 3. Fernando escartin (Sp)  10’26”
 4. laurent dufaux (Switz)  14’43”
 5. angel casero (Sp) 15’11”
 6. abraham olano (Sp) 16’47”
 7. danielle nardello (It) 17’02”
 8. richard Virenque (Fr) 17’28”
 9. Wladimir Belli (It) 17’37”
 10. andrea Peron (It) 23’10”

arMSTrong’S STage WInS:
Prologue ITT  (2nd Zülle)
St 08: Metz ITT  (2nd Zülle)
St 09: Sestrières (2nd Zülle)
St 19 Futuroscope ITT  (2nd Zülle)

MounTaInS claSSIFIcaTIon
 1. richard Virenque (Fr) 279pts
 5. lance armstrong (uS) 193pts

SPrInT claSSIFIcaTIon
 1. erik Zabel (ger) 323pts
 12. lance armstrong (uS) 101pts

lance armstrong’s domination of the Tour de France since 1999 has made him a household name. 
legions of fans never tire of hearing about the Texan, others believe lance Mania has reached 
saturation. no matter which category you fall into, there’s no denying his impact on the sport. 
retirement now looms and we pay tribute by looking back at how armstrong won his six Tours.

WordS: roB arnold. PHoToS: graHaM WaTSon & YuZuru Sunada

After A sordid tour in 1998 the rAce needed redemption. 
Doping dominated the headlines more than racing after one 
of the Festina team’s soigneurs was caught carrying a cache of 
performance-enhancing products on his way to the start of 
the Tour. Sport in general would never be the same again. 
With victory came doubt. And for cycling’s biggest event to 
be able to rescusitate itself a new hero was needed. 

With 17 days to go before the 30th anniversary of Neil 
Armstrong’s historic steps on the moon another American 
with the same surname signalled his arrival on planet Tour. 

Of course, Lance Armstrong had ridden the race before. He 
had won stages, beautiful ones in fact, but when he rolled 
down the start ramp of the prologue on 3 July 1999 he was 
more than just another bike rider with hopes and ambitions. 
Armstrong was now an ambassador for the cancer community 
and 1,004 days after being diagnosed with the testicular 
cancer he claimed another victory. He posted a time that was 
seven seconds faster than anyone else. 

It was fitting that Lance’s first day in the maillot jaune was 
the Fourth of July, the national holiday in America. But it was 
just a fluke, suggested most pundits. Surely, uttered many in 
the media, this was little more than a lucky day for a rider who 
was considered a reasonable time trialist at best. What would 
happen when the race entered the crucial phase? How would 
he cope then? This brash American would certainly crumble.

He didn’t. Yes, he lost the overall lead after stage two and 
the yellow jersey was inherited by an Estonian sprinter but 
Lance would prove his worth at the start of the second week. 
He won the 56.5km time trial on the eve of the first mountain 
stage by 58 seconds. Ah yes, said the cynics, it was admirable 
but on the climbs he would suffer. They were wrong again!

Clad in yellow again Armstrong answered every attack and 
on the final ascent he shifted into overdrive and dropped every 
challenger. On the road to Sestrières the American spun his 
pedals at a rapid rate. It was a dark, overcast afternoon and 
soon after Lance threw his victory salute, the heavens opened. 
Rain and hail fell on the rest of the peloton while Armstrong 
held court with his critics in the post-stage press conference.

This day marked the beginning of a new style of climbing. 
Gone was the big gear grind which Miguel Indurain put on 
display year after year in the early 1990s. Lance now danced. 
He could now turn a cadence of around 100rpm on the climbs 
and with lower gears his new technique 
was effective. He didn’t wear 
himself out and by the end of the 
Tour Armstrong had enough 
energy left in his legs to win 
another time trial and give the 
Tour the redemption it 
needed.

comeback complete! lance’s win 
over alex Zülle and Fernando 
escartin (on the final podium in 
Paris, above) not only redeemed 
the Tour after the woes of the 
year before but it gave hope to 
cancer survivors everywhere. 

armstrong’s first victory was the 
result of hard work, smart training, 
savvy tactics and faith in his 
abilities. uS Postal’s rookie 
director Johan Bruyneel (with 
lance, below) can take credit for 
the american’s coup.

uS PoSTal TeaM: lance armstrong (uS) 1st; Frankie andreu (uS) 65th; Pascal deramé (Fr) 140th; Tyler Hamilton (uS) 13th; george Hincapie (uS) 78th;  
Kevin livingston (uS) 36th; Peter Meinert-nielsen (den) dnF – stage 13; christian Vandevelde (uS) 85th; Jonathan Vaughters (uS) dnF – stage 2


